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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Includes "biogiaplncs of S60 men and women of Nor-
wegian birth 01 ancestry who served as members of the
faculties of about 400 Amencan universities, colleges and
other degree-conferring institutions " Biographies vaiy
m length, some being considerably longer than, the aver-
age "who's who" sketch
Who's who In Amencan education, a
biogiaphical dictionary of eminent liv-
ing educators of the United States v 1-
5, 1928-33/34 N Y, R Cook, c!928-34
v 1-5 23cm 1933/34, $8	923 7
ENGINEERS
Who's who m engineering; a biographi-
cal dictionary of the engineering profes-
sion, 1931 Editor W S Downs; assoc
editor M M Lewis N Y, Lewis hist
pub co, 1931 1536p 24cm $10 9262
Is-t ed , 1922-23, 2d ed , 1925
Aims to include (a) engineers of outstanding emi-
nence, (b) engineers of at least 10 years active practice
(5 years in responsible charge of important work), (c)
teachers of engineering m colleges and schools of ac-
cepted standing for at least 10 >ears (5 years in charge
of a major engineering course)
LAWYERS
Foss, Edward. Biographia jundica, a
biographical dictionary of the judges of
England . 1066-1870 Lond , Murray,
1870 792p 23cm	923.4
Many obituary and other biogiaphical
articles, on lawyers, judges, etc, may be
found through the Index to legal periodi-
cal kterature} ed by F C Chipman.
Association  o£ Amencan  law  schools
Directory of teachers m member schools,
[9th ed ] 1930 St Paul, West pub co ,
1930 126p 25cm	9234
Contains biographies somewhat longer than ordinary
"who's who" type
The Martmdale-Hubbell legal directory
(described under Law, p 137) also gives
biographical data about American lawyers
of the present time,
LJBBABIANS
Bader, Karl. Lexikon deutscher bibho-
thekare Im haupt-und nebenamt bei fur*
sten, staaten u stadten Leipzig, Harras-
sowitz, 1925 295p 24cm (Zentralblatt
fur bibhothekswesen Beiheft 55) 9202
 Jahrbucii der deutschen bibiiotheken ..
Leipzig, Harrassowitz, 1902-34   v 1-25
Each italic contains a directory list of German 1 bra-
iuuls with bnef biographical dati For full description
see under Libraries, p 421
Frail, Carlo Dizionano bio-bibliografico
dei bibhotecan e bibliofili itahani dal sec
xiv al xix, raccolto e pubbhcato da Al-
bano Sorbelh Firenze, Olschki, 1933
705p 25cm (Bibhoteca di bibhografia
Itahana, 13) L150	9202
Who's who in library service, ed by
C C Williamson and A L Jewett. N Y.,
Wilson, 1933 457p 26cm. Service basis
Lists 5,764 American librarians, including "only per-
sons m active piofessional library service 01 m some
closely related work such as teaching library subjects
and editorial or bibliographical work in the library
field "
Especially full for names of graduates of library
schools, since original aim was to include all graduates,
to 1931, m active service, of 21 library schools, with a
selection of names of non-giaduate Ubiary workers
MUSICIANS
Baker, Theodore. Baker's biographical
dictionary of musicians 3d ed , rev and
enl by Alfred Rerny. NY, Schirmer,
1919 1094p 23cm. $5	9278
1st ed   1900, 2d ed  1905
A useful and reliable dictionary, giving compact
biographies, varying from a feu lines to 10 pages, of
musicians of all ages and nations, with bibliographies
of the musician's own works and titles about him Indi-
cates pronunciation of foreign names This edition is
much enlarged over the eaiher editions, including some
2,000 new names, but omitting some less important
earlier names which "were included in the first or second
edition
Brown, James Duff Biographical dic-
tionary of musicians Paisley [Eng]
Gardner, 1886 637p 22cm op 9278
— and Stratton, S S British musical bi-
ography Bnminghani, Stratton, 1897
462p 24cm op	9278
Eitner, Robert. Biographisch-bibhogra-
phisches quellen-lexikon der musiker und
niusik-gelehrten der chnsthchen zeit-
rechnung bis zur mitte des neunzehnten
jahrhunderts Leipzig, Breitkopf, 1900-
1904 lOv 24cm M120	9278
Gives brief biographies and full bibliographies,  the
most important work for bibliographies of musicians

